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President's New Jtttitude to

Believed to Explain Stand for

on Age in

BILL IS IN PREPARATION

"Will Be Presented to Congress
as Administration Measure

i Next September

Washington, June 28

The reason back of the War Depart-
ment's announced opposition for the
present to changes In the draft age limits
I the conversion of President Wilson to
the support of plans for the establish-
ment of universal military training in
the I'nlted States

This has become known hi the Senate,
although no mention of the President's
ehange of base was made upon the floor
Ba debate over the Fall amendment to
the army appropriation bill changing the
flge limits from twenty-on- e to thirty-on- e

to from eighteen to forty-fiv- e continued
: The War Department months ago con-
ducted an Investigation of vital statis-
tics regarding the man-pow- of the
Vnited States with a view to formula-
tion of draft legislation and to the pos-
sible in such legislation
pf provision for the establishment of a
system of universal military training

..I ne recline nr ,r. it- - .1 a

ihe conclusions of the group of experts
'

CS. Vr k" ,n:p,"',a", assl- -

K,S ZSZfSJrSt'&Tii '

fhe investigators have ft i

sa,lRfiutlon of ,,,e War De"

Consider. Pn.t-W.- r Terlod
Very recently President Wilson came

to the opinion tha, in the framing ofnew legislation dealing with the selective
draft law it would be necessary to pre.
pare a measure which would take Into
considers......Hen .,,, n ...,,,,! ,,,.' nrnrill IVMT
exigency, hut the post-wa- r period of In
ternational

Although heretofore a consistent if not
nubOcry announced opponent of uni-
versal service, the President has let It
be known to rk.w friends that In his
opinion something must he done to pro-
vide for a regular and established fixed
annual Increment of soldiers for the
army of the. t'nited States, at least for
the period In which the world distraught
and In turmoil after the war shall be
readjusting Itself to meet the stupen- -

dous alteration which political maps
and boundary lines have undergone.

The President has realized that war
measures will repeal themselves with
the ending of hostilities nnd the pro- -
mulgatlon of peace, and yet nominal
peace may not be free from the menace
of possibly i resumed strife tt. preserve
world law and world order, and that the
nation once out of the war will have
duties to perforin wl.ich will require at
least a trained force ready for trane- -

lltu I'tn llltu n silling i,,, i r.i i a
, .

This change of position the President
related to close friends several weeks
ago. He has not taken the Senate Into
his confidence nor are the men who he
"" ' "t""iu i'i una aes.re
members of either house of Congress.

The President will not send for the
leaders before the pres-

entation of the War new
plan for readjusting age limits under
the draft "WV, but when the plan
emerges from the hands of the experts
now engaged In framing it It will be
lent to Congress as a concrete plan out
of which necessary legislation to put It
Into effect may be drafted Into law

The framework of the proposed new
law is onlv north- - comnlete now The
details have not been disclosed nor are
they likely to be until that time in Sep-
tember when, according to the promises
made by Secretary of War Baker to
the Senate Committee on Military Af-

fairs, the views of the Admlnlstsatlon
as to draft limit ages will be set before
Congress

I Want It to Be Hla Own
The President desires that the pro-

posed universal military training plan
shall be his own When It Is finished
and ready for presentation in Congress
It will be. If his are followed, an
administration measure for which the
Admlnlstr.tlon and not anv legislators
previously 'active in the cause of unl-- ;
versal military training will figure.

Both Senator Chamberlain and New, '

-- hen thev learned of the renorted
change of the Administration's attitude.
declared their willingness th'u afternoon
to step aside, waive all "pride of author- -

:";i,tare:n,,.imin2rui
may propose In the way of universal
service.

The Administration Is expected pro.
pose that the training of young men be-

gin at the age of eighteen or nineteen
vearc These men would be prepared to
take the field for service on the battle
front the moment they reach the age of
twenty-one- .

PRISON PROSPECTS

DEPRESS RINTELEN

Plotter Loses Weight Since
Lansing Refuses to

Exchange

New York. June 28. Since Secretary
Lansing a few weeks ago refused to
entertain the offer Germany for his
exchange as a prisoner of war. Franz
von Rlntelln, Teuton arch plotter. Is
greatly depressed and Is losing welg'.lt
In the Tombs prison

Warden Hanley so Informed United
States District Attorney Caffey today,
suggesting that for the benefit of Rlnte-len'- s

health he be transferred to some
ether institution

Rlntelen. who financed the blowing up
of ships at sea end who since last De-

cember has been held tn the Tombs for
trial other charges, was described by
the warden as "depressed and Irritable"
and complaining of lack of room for
exercise.

District Attorney Caffey will forward
the warden's suggestion to Attorney Gen.
eral Gregory.

Fargo, N. !.. June 28 Walter Thom-

as Mills. Socialist, who has been stump-
ing North Dakota In the Interest of Non-
partisan League candidates in the
primaries, has been arrested on a com-
plaint sworn out by United States Dis-

trict Attorney Hildereth
The complaint charges Mills with

making utterances with the intent to
cause Insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny
and refusal of duty in the military and
naval forces of the United States.

Panama, June 28 At the request of
the American military authorities, the
Panaman Government is arresting ene-m- y

aliens throughout the republic (or
tatenrftent in the canal son.

BIG MEAT STORAGE

U. 9. to Bnild Five Refrigeration PUnts
in France

W lilntnn. June 28 Five refrlger-atlo- n

plants each capable of fretting
3f00 to 4000 ton of beef, are being built
In Franc?. Ench will have an let making

plant attached
Another plant, with capacity of snon

ton of beef, la being enlarged to a
10,000-to- n capacity.

All the vast aupplles and men needed
make this gent overseas Addi-

tional refrigeration cam have been built
this country and France, and plans

re now being considered for construct-
ing refrigeration motor trucks for use

France.
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ABSENT VOTES

DEFEAT TUBES

postal System Fails Whew

Four From City Are
Not Present

GtARKS VOTE COUNTS

Washington, June 28.
The absence of Philadelphia and

New York members of the House
threatens abolition of the pneumatic
postal tube service.

After the stormiest meeting of the
session, what appeared at first to

vote on the tubes was cast. 14ft to
149. Then on a recapitulation Speaker
Clark announced that the tubes had
been defeated. 14!) to 150.

The few Philadelphia and Pennsyl-
vania members who were present de-

clared that they "were com ted out."
and will carefully check up the official
oai or tooav as tne sten in i

however, and messages were
them by their colleagues, urging thel?
attendance today. Their votes would
have assured the tube service for
another 'year, at least.

II..... II......I.. I. ....I I

The three Philadelphia members
who were present voted for the tubes.
Representative Graham favored the
tubes, und was paired with Repre-
sentative Hastings, of Texas. The vote
of theother members of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation follows:

For the tubes BUtler, Watson.
Fair, McKadden, Rose. Robblns. Tem-
ple, Clark. Strong, Morln, Garland,
Crago. Republicans, and Kelly, Dem-
ocrat. Total,

Against the tubes 'Lesher, Brod-
h.ole atsrflM ki,.i tt.ehiin

'ben. Democrats, and Porter.' Repub- -
can. Total, 7.
Representative Porter first voted for

the tubes and then changed his vote
to no.

Absent Templeton. Kless. Focht,
Kreider, Rowland, Republicans, and
DeWalt. Democrat. Total. 6

Representative Grlest. who favors
the tubes, was paired with Represen-
tative He.tton. who them.

Representative Moon, of Tennessee.

p.,no. and Post Rnort. ortened
the fight by submitting to the House
a report of the conferees on the postal
bu, contalnlng a provision for leading
,h ...w- - svstem. ,,. March 4. 1919.
whe tne In,ergtate Commerce Com- -.. ... .. . .
mission decides wnetner tney should

purchased by the Government.
He moved that the House concur In

the report, hut voted against concur- -

rln himself. His motion was lost
on a viva voce vote,

. .
" 'ark " ote "eoldes

By a vote of 10$ to 31 the call ot
the House was made for a quorum.
and then Representative Kltchln. of
North Carolina, alter a conference
with the two sides, announced that It
was agreed that a record vote be
taken on the report without any
debate.

With a score of members demand-
ing verification of the rollcall. Speaker
Clark announced that the vote was

tn 1 fl n tlo T'lrt. hIkoIi- -- 111 I1J, lie il":
his name, and voted "aye." amid
applause from the Republican side of
the House, which regarded his vote as

...z.nnct PhGimacti. riAtA-.a- i
"Burleson

Representative Gordon then entered
the chamber, saying that cam....,. .mnUInc rnnml nnd a.k.d to.. - "" "" "" " ""TPJ "T

recorded The Speaker refused to
'"' "' "-- - "ienamber during the calling of the

ro''- ' ' 1.
Speaker Clark then annqunced that

a mistake had been found and that
the vote stood 161 to ISO against the
tubes. Representative Moore asserted
that such a result was Impossible, as

SAYS NATIONS MUST

FORM PEACE LEAGUE

Johns Hopkins Professor Ad-

dresses Maryland Bar Lord
Reading to Speak

AtUntlr ntr, June 28.

The struggle to defeat Germany wl'l
have been fought In vain unless there
j i - i. . wi .i - A.'utttriutB itui ui il a, titiiiuiiidtiiin oi me
nations to suppress international an-

archy, declared John H. Latane.
professor of American History at Johns
Hopkins University, who Is attending
the annual convention of the Maryland
State Bar Association, which opened at

. .. .. .....(.neisea. lie paid a high tribute to
President Wilson, whom he declared to. ... ... ...
De tne ioremost citizen or me d to- -

Its to from

or its

conventton, wmen win close tomorrow
night an address Lord Reading.
British ambassador to the United States
At sesrlon this
the war commltee submitted a
report which favors setting aside ot
I nine, and as much ...more . as might he
needed, ror tne aia or aepenaents ot
Maryland now In service.

was also made to take up their
practice during their abnence and to aid
the Federal Government in every way
possible.

A reature oi me opening session was
the annual address P Gray,
president the association. urged
loyalty to the Government in

and resolutions embracing
the points In address were
later adopted with enthusiasm. 7t was
decided of the convention that
all applicants for to the
Maryland bar hereafter must have a
high school education Itn equivalent.
These officers were nominated: Presi-
dent, Judge C. Peter, of Rook,
vllle, secretary, Chapman. Jr.;

1 treasurer. H s.w.su dmsm

EVESlHO PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, fJVNE 28, 1918
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.,.. of the Italian was in command an rqiiailrillr of two tiny p boats, which II
above, a squadron Austrian battleships unrxprrtedK appeared in the Adriatic. Without hesita-

tion the pilrol went to the attack, with the result that Austrian dreadnought was torpedoed and
while a second was damaged and is believed al'o to have gone to bottom
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312TH TO CELEBRATE

LEAVING FOR FRANCE

Philadelphia Artill e r y m e n
In

Will Hold Athletic Meet

on July Fourth

Ry n Rtnfr rnrrripondent

,0 ff""'
lnlB 71,1 nSS 2S tateSS
ilh I .1 ,,nfan,ry

"kh,m.p. 'T,.,I"I",Thandlero. up to
tlmc has been set for the divisions
departure

So Chaplain C. F. Owytf, anticipating
that a big crowd of visitors will
here on the country's natal has
p'anned a series of athletic events. To-

night holds a smoker and
a boxing carnival In Its open-ai- r arena
Besides coterie of glove artists who
are scheduled to perform, there are to
be a number of vaudeville acts and a
regimental song conducted by Ken
Clark. "Slim'' Klrhy and Qulnn.
Sergeant Tlv Vlck and Sergeant Schlll- -

hahan are on the program and are
sure to please the critical audience

814th Sharpshooters
The 314th Infantry, an all- - Pennsyl- -

vania unit, has completed its target
practice and better riflemen cannot be
found In the National Army than
doughboys the central Section of
the State The men who made

averages in their companies are
given In the order of their scores. They
are as follows:

A Private Fred Rex
Private John O'Donnell. Corporal Jos-
eph Rooney, Prlvatae Frank Pledge. Ser-
geant David M. Waif Prlvato Bruce
M. Verrler and Sergeant Oer.Tge W.
Hougham.

Company C Fred Rink. Pri-
vate Cornelius C. Carpenter. Private C
W Brlon. Private John Bender. Ser-
geant Wlllltm Gren. Private Joseph
Pumdruskle and Private I
Davis.

Company D Corporal Mumper. Pri-
vate Katz. Sergeant Rawilngs, Private
Hook. Private Schouch. Private Kelly
and Private Iaggontr.

Company F Sergeant Joseph Cabla-Corpcr-

W . Fenstermacher. Corporal
toseph Marslcano. Corporal J. M. Tietz.
Private J. E Bird. Prlvaie Walter Pierce
and Private W NorkumHkl

Company O Corporal B. Selfred.
Private Frank A Bostw ick. Corporal K.

J. Jacobs. J. E. Mapes. Pri-

vate J. J. Wentzell. Private Sherman
Vanderpool and Corporal Harry L

Comnanv H Private C. A Eck. Cor- -

. - ,,,, ., U,V....P"" ' '" "'r.L"n'' V A"' CP"vate Edward Iuuard Corporal
J Penwell. Corporal R W Reed and
Private 8. M. Rflupn.

Company Priva' Philip Ramey,
Private Edward WJtafc. && "'
Row Sergeant Hamilton i

' poral C A Owens. Private Charles Linn
.. rrana trivaie r. r.

Company K Corpora i I P Holltster
Chester Thompson, Private H.

Private A. B Brlttaln, Prl-..-- ..

k-- r Trillins Private Sldnev M.

Painter and Prlvaie K E. Little.
ComDanv L Privates Peter Strurel,

t w Hatrv James McOuriman. Ray- -

mond S' 'on Louis A. Pappas John
A nrner and F

Stew-ar- t

Company M Private Louis Snfflanoi
Bugler Daniel K rteckert.
Harry O. Walton. Sergeant W M. Hull.
Private K F. Boeckel. Corporal William
j. B. Shade and Private J. G Mat

triena.
Supply Company Privates C. I Ham-

ilton. W. A. Walls. Cyrus S Bender
Harry I Burkeplle, E. Neff. K. fc.

Vail and
Trannfem Announced

Sergeant Thomas Small. 101st Ord-

nance Depot, to Edgewood Arsenal. Bal-

timore ; William F. tvirwan. 154th De- -

pot to Utilities
Quartermaster Corps .,,.

John J. Kupis. if't't iH-- v ...-..- ..

to S04th Field Signal Battalion; j wan
j. Capper. 164th Depot Brigade, to

Service. VA ashington, D. C.
viren,,v,

CALL TOBACCO ESSENTIAL

National Mciation to Ask Rechmi

firation Under Fuel Director

....Ainie City June 28. the an
..-- - of the Tobacconual convention here
,. thm Tt, States",.'".., was made that wasarciaratvi"" the successfula necessary iu o

.'..' "a .- - order the Durham
tories for 80.000.000 cigarettes."

The Fuel Administration will be asked
of tobaccoto change

nonessential Delegates believe
Th.t a

will be relisted when facts are
nrroerlv presented, mat to-

. nnt onlv essential, but a neces- -
DltCVU la -- -

tjity.
"

R ARETT AGAIN
h. 28 For the see

J mettle ' House refused yesterdsy
By a vote of lit to 69 to grant to
Barnett major general, commsnoant or

',. . o.-.- M..n. itftnti the
Snk.1 pav0 SSe-.ndi.-

ow..

a

p,,ero,nScanmrea, from "conference e

instead of
slightly definitely that

Major General George Barnett should
a lieutenant general. It

passed the buck'' this time to the Pres.
Ident granting him authority to confer
the higher rank on the marine corps
commandant If he saw fit to do so The
adverse vote last week was 73 to ft.
Both sides of the House joined the

after Representative Miller (Minn )

the fireworks.

day. "At the close of the struggle every K"K a? rZSS of a package
nation recognise duty up-- 1 of cigarettes as much as a letter
hold international law whether their tttthi3 ' o7irwS,
own Interests are directly concerned includes In membership manufac-not.- "

said Professor Lat.n." ln?A&.$&S$ ?Z
Patriotism was the keynote of thai idTT..ret "The Y C. A recently
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HOLLANDERS WILL MARCH

Dutrh Here to Participate in the
"Parade of Nations"

A committee of American horn
the Netherlands, headed by .Tohan

.ifBJiM

., rtizzo, navy, of .:r! one of
shown when of

boats
sunk, warship the

T,

day,

Kellam.

from

highest

-- Private

Richard

Private

Samuel Hacsett
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citizens

Grolle as will meet at the William dimming Story was requested
Settlement Music School. 416 Queen by officials In . it was

at R o'clock tonight and formulate nounced by Assistant Pistrlct Attornev
plans for the participation of Holland- - Kilroe in reply to Mrs. Story's published
Americans and holding their Htatement herfirst citizenship In the "Paradepapers or h v,.rHav fnr ,iieirerf 111,1 .,
All Nations on Independence Pav ! V ?

tithers on the committee are 'Joseph charity activities to the animus c.f a

an- z ,nn
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' the I',,efBon'
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Kllas. consul for the Netherlands in

Harrlshnrg. June 28 J Denny il Neil
will withdraw as candidate of the
Roosevelt Progressive party for Gover-
nor.

He was named by a few otes Sen-
ator Sproul Is candidate of the Wash-
ington party. Neither party polled very
many votes last month and they prob-
ably will after this vear s elec-
tion

:sTORK

Trimmed f
Hats

$10, $12 and $C
$15 Values.. O

ON S4I.E 10 A. M.

Georgette?. Hseres c ONE
M I a n s. Smartlv
trimmed.

MarketI.lt Brothers Mllllnerv
Salon. Third Floor

OAII.V (.nsF

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
PURCHASE DAY

YELLOW
TRADING

"EXTRA DAY"
A New Series

50 STAM

To Every Purchaser

any
I how many

M I.. ... F J.lnnnv offiirfiii i ,11 i

Values in Summer
Kind to Half

v.

4&

& j
. .

Also plain and
striped materials and checked and
plaid glngnams .summer snanes

1W 111
Silk and $1 0.75

'
and georgette crepe, crepe de

chine, organdie olle,
net and checked gingham

$0 7C
Navy and black erge and poplin
suits plain tailored or braided
Also wool Jersey and novelty home

Have belts patch pockets.
Brothers SKCOND FLOOR

Men's $6 Tub
Silk . .

Heavy quality with self-sati- n

colored stripes Soft cuffs.

$2 Fiber j $ .69
Shirts

l.lt Brothers First Floor, seventn st

$5
$0

J
Smart Summer models in pmK ana
white, with ribbons flowers.

$4 $2.95
White Milan.
Lit Brothers FIRST FLOOR NORTH

Checks and plaids In light colorlnas
35 Inch. first ruioK, mui-t-

But one or of a kind. All 9x12
site

Axmlnster $35
SSO Hesmleet Velvet

Tspostn Brusscl I o

Flsured B ttton Grass .... M

to Cork
Four wide,

sq. yd. 77 Vic
Woven In one solid sheet. Please
bring slses .Vo mail or phone orders

l.lt Brothers FOURTH FLOOR

' i t J.IWWWWtWWByilii'J
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chairman,

Hollanders attributing Indictment

disappear

HE

New York Savs
Asked

New York, June 2K The
which resulted in the Indictment of Mrs

Prejudiced taction oi me 1 laughters of
the American Revolution

When the requested Inquiry quickly
showed that the relief society was not
being conducted In the pre-
scribed by law and she was asked
through counsel to cease her war
activities. Mrs Story refused Crand
Jury action became Assist-
ant District Attorney Kilroe said

Baltimore, M4.. June 28 Lieutenant
Allen Story, son of Airs WilMam Cum-mln- g

Story who arrived at the
Aberdeen proving ground, declared that
he had absolutely no connection with
the National Relief Society.
of which his mother is president,
that the charges asninst him are the
result a
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Good Yellow Trading Stamp Book,

"extra" stamps

Apparel
Savings Average

ml--
Women's Misses'

Plain Plaid $g.75
Voile Dresses

combinations

Cotton
Dresses

$18.50

Shirts

Men's Stripe
Pongee

Georgette CC
Crepe Hats --WJ

Sports Hats,

$1.50 Fancy 98c
s)lS)ea)ejMfr0Sjgjgjt)ajiajaaajajga)

Room-Siz- e Rugs

$1.25 $1.50
Linoleum, yards

WARNED MRS. STORY, SAYS

District Attorney
Washington Investigation

Investigation

Imperative,

Emergency

mlsundeiHianding

TRIMMED

IfBfeffe$4l
Eighth Filbert

OF THE
Tomorrow! Tomorrow

PS
FREE

Series "9XXS" and "9XXT"
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$4.85

tittViaaii'Vi''
Ready-to-We- ar
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Bargains
Long Remembered

matter

enibrotdertd

Suits,

Silk.

$1 Worth or More

you may already have

T...mhwm.h If akmi'mm .l,il.iinriiififi.i, Itttttttt tttit ttjuiifitiy j. i, .,..-- . u
and Household Goods of Every

Our Semi-Annu- al

Furniture Sale
OF WIDELY KNOWN AND

ENVIABLE FAME

Starts Next
Monday, July 1st

YOUR INSPECTION IS
INVITED TODAY

See Morning Papers for
Xews of Numerons Bid Fur-

niture Valued Prepared for
Tomorrow's Selling

$1.25 Faille Poplin &

pC"g 85c
16 inch Pes Weil
In Pekln blue old roye. Copenhagen.
green, brown. Belgian blue fc black.

l.lt Bros. 1st Floor. Main Arcade

Girls' Tub Dresses
Gingham. Perrale

l.lnene and rhambrny
Lot $1 Value, )65c6 to 12 years.
Lot 2 $1.50 Value
Sizes 6 to 12 years.
Lot 3 $2.60 Value $1.50Sizes 6 to 14 years.

$3 SO and $4.50 Coats,
Sizes 2 to 6 Years,

$1.65 and $2.65
lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR

Madeira Doylies
Fine linen with Madeira embroidery
Can be matched into luncheon sets

15c to $3 Values
B Inch in. to !te
11 Inch. in, to fit
it In.h , tie to I.4S

30c Bris-Bis- e Sash 23cCurtains, each . . .
All-ov- lace designs Loops fnr rod

l.lt Brother. THIRD FI.OOR

MAIL m rHO.NK OBUEKH F1LLKD

INCURSION. E ASSALTI

Alt FR0NTE ITALIANO

Alcuni Posti Avanzati Austri- -

aci Sono Stati Completa- -

mente Distnitti

DIMOSTRAZION1 A ROMA

Roma. 3S giugno
l.e operaslonl mttttarl al fronte

presentemente sono rldottc ad tn- -

urslonl e locall oper.ijlc.nl nel varil
puntl lungo il Piaic l.ntteso colpo

.ifgll austrlacl nelle reglonl delle mon-tagn- e

non dlmostra alcun segno di

svlluppo t,e autorita' mllltarl Italian

assiourano che un'arr-urnt- i prepnrailnne
e stata compluta alio senpo dl arrestare
MiMlsiasI tentativo nemlco per rlnnovare
l'offensiva al nord.

I,e pattuglle italiane a sud dl Col del

ttosso hanno catturato un posto avan
?ato austriaco e preso alcuni prlgionlerl
e mltragllatrlci. Pue , ontrattacchl
furono resplntl

Kcoo 11 testo del romunicato urnclale
imlihn. ieri la! Minister" della

Guerra in Roma
'Durante la glornata dl ieri Vattlvlta

comhattlva lungo fronte fu normale
A nord dl Serravalle (suMAdlget la
suarniglone dl un posto avanzato nemlco
fu SOrpresl dalle nostre truppe di

e divtrutta.
"Sulle pendlei meridional! dl Col del

Rosso le nostre pattuglle. dopo un vi-

vace combattlmento. investlrono i post!

avanzati nemici, catturando trenttino
uoinlni e due mltragllatrlci 11 o

prontamente replieo' con due attacchi dl
numerose forze contrn la nostra linen

avanaata. ma fu sangulnosamente re
spinto

II mnnero del prlgionlerl catturatl
dal 25 corrente. durante le operaalonl d1

estenslone della testa dl ponte a Capo
Slle. e' stato accertato ad otto ufflclall
e 501 uominl di truppa

l.ulgl Barzlni. corrispondente del 'Cor-rler- e

della Sera." dopo un accurat--

e,same della sltuazione milltare In Italia
dice: "l.e armate austriarh,- sono :

fortemente proate e hattute. rna
rebbe un errore imlnaclnne t

dlsfatta del Plave debba Int rdi rsl

AT -. T. M.

All Goods
Purchased
Tomorrow

Will Be
Charged on

EVERY 10c July Bill,

Seventh Payable
in A n (j nst

0naGi0a0m0ii0mt0m

MONTH SALE
Our Great June Business

Close With That
Be by All Who

of

Share in Them

fa,

Tomorrow
The Price h for th One

Day Only.'
$25 Enamel-Line- d

Three-Doo- r $1fi.l5'Refrigerator "
runliHse on Convenient flub Term
Only a limited number so come
early as you can. Mail and phone
orders filled while lot lasts.

I. It Brothers -- THIRD FLOOR

Men's Genuine $12
Palm Beach & Other

Light-Weig- ht Suits

$7.SO
TodaR Actual Wholesale Cost Is

Much More Than This Price
Two-piec- e models in wanted patterns
and colors, as well as natural tan

Special Tomorrow I

Men's $6.75 White 1 $C"Flannel Trousers
Boys' Sturdy Wash Suits

$3.50 and $4 Values . . $2.50
$2.50 and $3 Values $1.35
Sizes 2 If to 9.
l.lt ISrotherfl Second Floor. 7th St

$3.50 Washable 2.95Sat m Chemises
With hemstitching and ribbon itTftpi

i mm wt phone orders.

$1 Petticoats, 89c
Muslin top and enthroldeiv flounce,
with underlay SECOND FI.oor

Women's 75c & 85c
Silk Lisle XAQ
Stockings tO
Colors only Imperfect

Women's 75c to $1 59cUnion Suits
l.mle thresd and cotton Lew neck.
T.ace trimmed or close fitting at
knee. Some Imperfect

Boys' $1 Union Suits, 75c
Oane Short tleevea or sleeveless
No Mall or Then Ordern en t'nderwear.
l.lt Brothers FIRST FLOOR SOUTH

Women's $2.50 White .

Canvas $ 1 C fa
Pumps. .

Turned sofes Covered shaped heels

Men's $5 to $7 $0 AQ
Lace Shoes ' O.tJJ
Tan. black and patent colt

BeaBs.ssiea e e e

Misses' $2 to $2.25 I $1 .19
Pumps, Sizes 4 to 8
Patent coltskin and white canvas.
Lit Brothers FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

WWWWV. VlVAtC

il nemlco e' eompletamente dls.rgsnlx-sst- n

e rldotto ad uno stato dl Impotence.
"1 gluoco non e' an ora flnltn OH au-
strlacl ii it'n,. ancora alcune marts da
giMoiare Almeno treats delle loro di-
vision! non hanno preso parte alia

e mentre espe non sono tanto
buope quanto alcune dl quelle che vl
present parte, sono tuttavla bunne come
nuclei tentare unaltra offensU.

Durante una dlmostrailnne the
svolse lerl In Roma, per solemnnlzzare
i success! rleiie armate Italiane. la folia
Si porto' sul rnl'o ed Invase
II Palazzo ''affarelli, gia' sede deMAm-basclat- a

Uermnnlca. e tuttora dl
della riermania Tutu i rltrattl

dell imperatore furono abbattutl e sulpalano fu lsata la bandiera ltaliana
II fatto che I palazzo resta ancora di
proprleta del tedeschi e' causa dl grande
intiitrnazlone tra il popolo dl Homa. II
quale da quando rltilia entro' In guerra.
rhlev,. rampldogllo fosse llherato
dallonta teutonica E' Impossihlle

ron quals furla la folia lnase
II palazzo Kssa ahbatte' il trono che
era plazzato nella prlnclpale sala dls- -

tius-- e I moblli e. dopo aver is.iata la
bandiera ltaliana percorse le principal!
Vie delta cltta' recando I frammentl del1
ritratti d ll Imperatore di Oermania
come trofel

W'mhtnirton. Dr. '
tl c . . .. giugno
u .Kreiario nella titiirra Mil, Baiter.

I "a annuizlato che II generate Pershing' J'. dl scegller un res- -
gtmetiin ni truppe amrrl'-ane- . tra le
forze al suo ivimaniin. e dl Invlarlo Im- -

metllaiamerite Italia PrlbabUmente
;"- -" cuirimentn vara' I'av.inguardia

di altre forze che saranno Invlate tra fell on an active furnace at Saar-no- n

molto al fronte Itallano a cnmpletart hrucken At Rolchen two hangars war
eosl' le unlta' alleate a flanco degll set ,,n fire All our machines returned
It.tl'.ani nian,, nrleinale net- rt. eafetv
oi truppe amerlcane al fronte ItallanO
contemplar II fatto che rinvln twenlssedirettamente dall'Amerlra. ma pot s '
iitenuto opportuno prelevare Intantoqualche contlntonte dalle forze in Fran-r- '

V e' raglone dl credere che e
truppe degli Stall Cnltl in Italia -

Iranno plu' tardi constderevolmema u- -
nient.'.V Mr Raker ha dlchtara'n che
lo scopo delllnvlo delle truppe ameri- -

icane In Italia e' niU nolltlco che tier
militarl rhgionl I:' deslderlo dl dimo- -

strare ancora. una vnlu che le naiioni
Alleate e g stall Cnlti sono unitedagll stessl scopi in tuttll frontl .. per
estendere le relaitonl tra tutte 1, potenze
in guerra con la Herniania

Joo ocr

MARKET STREET

$1675 ) I I V nJj

c m.

Striped
Poplin

4fc 2w

5 iMafloi
I r ft Cr

Batiste
ENVELOPE AQAr CHEMISES jfOt
Neatly trimmedi

DRESSES
Kvery dress In this

group Is wortn is.uu
mfire Advance fall
models some with
tunics others
frlnae and hrald Colors
ure black, blue. Copenhagen
green a"d white. slses up to

Women's New Sports
SUITS

New pleevlfsis moOU in pink,
and uh'to. no to 44.

jet Dresses
ses are all

vniiw, nets
fs frm s to IS

' Gingham
200 of those charaala

niHids. cnecas ana atrtaaa.
e to it years.

i

BRITISH

SEVEN GERMAN

Tons of Explosives Dr
With Effectiveness
Enemy Military Work

tendon, June
Seven rjermsn airplanes were hroqptlfH

limit l,v Rrttl b nlrtiien Wednesday aBS"

two others wtrp driven down out
control It was officially announced to
Two British machines are missing

"With the improi tntf"! of the weatfcSS;1

more ph i,,gtiihj, ,'irtillery ol)MM

r:ttion work was accomplished than has
pocvihle fur sumo time.'' the states

ment said
hit tin I'omhlng machines dropptft

fourt,n anl one-hal- tons of exploarMI
on enemv railway stations, ammu
tliimp'. trans-port- and billets and
the dorks at Brugep

'"m the night r Inn, fi 27 operatlont
inner! tit si vie, ti 'tins of bomlH

were dropped on larlous
ilrplanes atlaikerl the themlcal woffca
at f.udwelgohafen the factories and
railways siding at Saarbrucken am! ttW
airdrome .it rjolchen Several bomDB

' me of our machines which was yes- -
terrlav reported missing has since

The enemi linmlie,! one of our air
dromes during the night No damag
was done to airplanes"

Restrict Irish Rail Traffie
Pnblln. 28 Ireland's cost 'f;

railway passenger travel increased
on .'tine I by "jO per cent over pre-W-

nin Similar Increases have been tn
force in England for a long time, and tha
object of extending the order to Ireland
is to restrict unnecessary travel and ef
feet economies In coal consumption.

A SALE
Representing a Very

Purchase of

New Satin
DRESSES

$1673
Values Up to $25.00

r sTx?rEFpTK:r w

923

Pink

A wonderful saving opportunity
the newest frocks for midseae

wear and early fall. StyV
that reflect the new fashion though
in both design and trimming effect.!'

Also charming styles in taffetas,
crepe meteors and georgette crep.
rommnations.
New Beaded and Embroidei
Georgette
Dresses 1975&,25i
In reason's smartest of styles.

$'

A Very Big Sale
$5 & $6 Georgette

$5 Silk
& Skirts

In a large variety of shirred and gathered
models. All new summer colorings.

V $1.25

lace

with
navy

Risen

reduced

more

on

91,

lr,i

targets. Our

.liint

SILK WAIST!
A Big $Special 3

The smartest
and embroidered styles
most unique effects.
show novel pocket elfo

1 he greatest value
these most desir
waists yet offered
season.

Sleeveless Slip-ov- er

SWEATERS $Oj
Form-fittin- g styles In

'summer snades. mm

A Sensational Sale

200 Satin & Taffeta

w
All

WASH

iim

.iit'l

our

was

new

44.
Buri UPi

$ TR
H,iM

blue,

in oris fraaa
saeer m

yesra. , " , Al

Girls' White Lingerie $0.98 to 10.76

v m

Special

1


